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Sale Good winter Apples and and finding that he could well stand
also wind falls. Andrew Olson, Phono the work he concluded to continue
780F11. 72-- 4 railroad work.

Tho carnival company which played Guy Swope spent Sunday at tho
the Lexington fair last week, arrived Gaunt farm helping to harvest the
Sunday are pitching their tents beans from a fifteen acre field.
on the fair grounds today. There are Gaunt estimates his crop at ten
fifty or more peoplo connected with bushels to the acre. This was the
the outfit. ' day that Guy had spent on farms
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In tho
fnrc tlmiikfnl that tho thief sol traveled evidence that ho now on
considerate as not "to drive off the car. .or near the front line. On tho back of

.
' tho letter received by Mr. Clintonuan mcupow, wno Bppncauon, vero words: "Hello, Clinton,

mr j .wu rtdn.t knmr 'jimwnsln our1 division
to Omaha and successfully sturges." letter had, passed
passeu tne examination, ins u- - through postal office of which
uon papers nave ueen sent io uiu Loreu sturges has charge
Chicago office for approval and fromi ;:o..
there go to the war department for "JIAFFLKS''

fii! John in thei, io nna Barryinoro as
.screen version of E. W. Hornung'sacceptance. novel and stago play, introduces this

Captain Shilling, North Platte's character to his audience with such a
weather regulator, gives pleas-- 1 gonulno appreciation for
ant weather tho remainder of the that, there can bo no doubt of an
week he has u'p to noon today a genuine nnd hearty reception
record crowd certain to assemble at given tht& drama when it presented
tho fair day and even- -' in the picture theatre. It
Ing. Tho attractions at the fair will Intensely interesting from start to
Avarrant a big crowd, and bad weather and can be recommended to any

the possible condition and all exhibitors a sure bet.
tend tc keep the crowd away. Wo title attract. is

are therefore anxious Cnptain composed of recognized artists.
Shilling give his best. (picture has been given an excellent

Our.. entire-stock- , of jnqrehandise-o- n
production. photograph

sale." A "war proposition. E. iBP a. tlie. bat-T- .

TRAMP SONS. .
"Raffles," the amateur cracksman

(John Barrvmore steals for the ox--
In the courso of operations In the citeraent .of It. Ho delights In out-S- t.

Mihlel sector 4800 trucks took the witting- the police and in takng from
men and supplies to the lines, and In rich and giving to the poor.

operations the Amercans fired one story opens with Raffles In pursuit of
and one-ha- lf million shells. Over an international swindler aboard a
15,t)00 prisoners wore taken, and tho snip. He wishes to get a ruby which
supplies captured included four loco-- the swindler has. He discovers in
motives, 300 guns of calibre, the of the swindler's boot, and
and 4UU.UUU rounus or ammunition, in jumps overboard to escape detection
advance of the battle 5000 miles
wire were and 6,000 telephones
installed at parts of battle
zone.

:o
Kolilier Home for Snlo.

Will sell our homo 414 3rd
st., North Platto. consists
of seven house, all modern,
good condition ; with full sza-- lot,
good lawn shade trass .'"Address
E. T. U24 National
Bank,. Dinaha,

JOHN BARRYMORE
In His. Great Stage Success
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He Is seen by Mrs. VIdal (Christine
Mayo), an English society woman
Raffles reaches shore, and returns to
England, where ho meets Mrs. Vldal,
and she falls In love with him. They
meet at Lord Amersteth'fl homo In
London. Lady Am&rBtcth has a price-
less necklace of Jewels known as the
Molrose Jewels. There is a discussion
about the amateur cracksman who has
robbed many of tho rich in London.
The Jewels aro shown in Rafflp.n nrp- -

68-- G
, ence. Raffles Is in lovo with Gwen
dolyn (Evelyn Brcmt). Mrs. Vidal
threatens to expose him If ho doesn't
return her lovo. A detective Is enEnc- -
ed to guard the Jewels. Captain Bed-

ford (Frederick Perry) is introduced
to Raffles as the dectlvo. He declares

jho will catch tho amatour cracksman.
Crawshay (Mlko Donlin) visits tho

Amorsteth homo, and arranges with
tne maiu to get tno Jewels.- - Raffles
seos him entor at night and snatch
the Jewols from him. Tho detective Is
called and arreatH Crawshav. The
jewels are missing. Raffles loavos for
the city. He promises Bunny Mannors
(Frank Morgan) that ho will obUiin
sufficient money to allow him to pay
a gambling debt.

Raffles bets Bedford that ha will
not obtain the Jewels hflforn midnixht
of the next day . Bedford follows Raf-
fles to tli city Crawshay etctpH
prison nd returns to Rattles apart-
ment for revenge. He enters, and Baf-
fles sees him. Bedford is outside.
names auowti urawstiay to escane .

Bedford enters. Bunny has left with'
the Jewels in a, tobacco pouch. Later
Raffles gets the Jewels back, and re-- 1

turns them to Gwendolyn, saying that
be is the amateur cracksman, and that
he is through for good and all. He
wins the bet. and Bunny get the
money to pay his (ambling debt. He
proves that ha took the Jwla u pre-
vent Crawshay from stealing tajm. !

At the. BVH, The Sanity Qirls
Tbeajr. Friday nnd Saturday.

V- -

NEWEST

STYLES

IN MILLINERY.
MORE than ever do we feel qualified to state that this store is the
leader in this city for fine millinery of tho very latest styles.
Our recent purchases in the Chicago and New yorlc markets, of the
finest designers in this country, gives us an exhibit of hats, both elab-
orate dress creations and smart trailorcd models that has boon soldom
equaled in this city. By special arrangement with the greatest design-
ers D. B. Fish & Company, we aro offering an eVcclusive line of Fisk-hat- s.

Only one of a kind and none, other to.be sold in this city. This
makes your selection exclusive.---- ' -

Inaddition we are showing hats that ard copied from the new-
est Paris models. Come in and make your selections while the,
lines are full.

BWiUJiUIWW'MIIII"'''"''' mm n m u

Ylslt Iho Y. W. ('.A. Booth
Those who attend tho county fair

aro Invited to visit tho Y. W. C. A.

booth and obtain tho literature that
explains tho importance of tho . N .

C. A. work in tho army and navy.
The Y. W. C. A. extends a hearty
welcome to tho men of tho army and
navy and to their women guests at
its hostess houses In nincty-on- o camps
and aviation fields. These hostess
houses aro being budlt for the girls of

the U. S. signal corps who tend tho
wires for tho army In France. War
tjoruico rnntors keen clrls fit to do
flfolr 'bit on war orders for our armios
!T Tr ...'aim- - mnn In Hi n Kovurnuutt. rui
ki thoro will bo a girl in war Indus-,- 1

it i because of the request
nf tho irnvnrnmpnt that these Indus
trial War Service Centors are being
established in tho twenty-tw- o gov-

ernment industrial cantonments
whoro tftese tons of thousands of girls
nre producing war order supplies that
go directly across to tho. army over- -

President WilHon says: "Tho Y.

W. C. A. has responded in una umu
of need In tho ,most admirable way to
the claims upon its patriotic surviuua
and I wish to glvo myself tho pleas-

ure of expressing my appreciation
and tho high value which I put upon
its work."

The Y. W. C. A. Is one oi tno sov-o- n

organizations which will partici-
pate In the campaign culminating
Novembor 11th to 18th,1918, for tho
war work.

Literature and information will
gladly be given you at tho Y. W. C.
A. booth on tho fair grounds.

: : e? : ;
Strayed.

From tho Stock Yards:
One Bay Mar6, branded,
One Bay 2 year old Gelding.
One Black 2 year old 'Mara,
Reward for recovery.

JOHN BURKE.
::o::

For Farni Loanss--G(rri- o Croolt,
West'or Vienna Cafe

Drive Away the

Chill With a

. Gas Room

Heater .

" y--
..I II H--

Light

., & Power Co.

r

Qualities are the fin-

est and prices
are lo-w-

Some Only
$5.00

Department
liMtaUiKHRggaBEEiMBgg

HEAT

North Platte

AUTUMN

FINE

Wilcox Store

If your brain don't work right and
you tired nnd buy, you may bo
suro your system is clogged up some--1
whero. You should toko .Prickly Ash
xJiiLujs. i jh a uioroiigu system tonic
and bowel puiriilor, It invlgoratos and
strengthens both body and brain.
Prico $1.25 per bottle. Gummoro-Do- nt

Drug Co,, Special Agent.

to

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217
L . C . D RO S T,

Osteopathic Physician. ,

North Platte, - NebrudKM.

Knights of Columbus Building.

DOCTOR 1). 1 QDIGLEY

Practice Limited to
Surfrory and Itudlum Tliornpj

72S City Natlonnl Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

The following proposed amendment
tho constitution of tho Stato ot

.Nebraska, as hereinafter set forth in
full, Ib submitted to tho olectors of
tho Stato of Nebraska to bo voted

,upon at the- - goneral election to ho
hold Tuesday, November 5th, A. D.
1018:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend
Section ono (1) of Artlclo seven (7)
ofr yio Constitution of tho.State or
Nebraska.

Bo It llesolved by. th.Xcn!ninturaof'
the iae"6MJbrn8ka:
Section 1. That Soctlon Ono of Ar

ticle Seven of the Constitution of tho
Stato of- - Nebraska ho and tho samo
horoby Is amended by striking out the
following words;

"Second. Persons of foreign birth j

who shall have declared their lnten--

J Uon to bocomo citfions comformably
to the laws ot tho United States, on
tho subject ot naturalization, at least
thirty days prior to an election."

And inserting in tho place ot,the
words bo stricken, tho following
words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
who shall have bocomo cltizons of tho
Unltod States by naturalization or
otherwise conformably to tho laws of
tho Unltod States at least thirty daya
prior to an election.
,

Sdc. 2. That at tho gonoral oloc-Uo- n

nlnetaen hundred and elghtoen
(1018) thero shall he submitted to the
electors ot the state for their approval
or rejection the foregoing proponed
amendment to the constitution relat-
ing 4o the right of roiffrage. At snch
election , on the bnllot Qfeach elector
voting for or aKalrtst said proposed
amMMlmont, jhRU,bo written or printed
tho words: "For . proposed amd-raen- t

tothe ri.imii utlon relating to
the right of, suffrage," and "Against
said pniiosed amendment to tile ir

relating to the riuht of
uffrageV?

Bee. 3. If sicit amendment shall
be approved by a majority of all
electors voting at ucn election; said
amendment shall constitute Soctlon
Que (1) frtlele Soven (7) of the n

of the 8tate of Neliraalfa.
Approved, April 8. la is.

K8ITH NUVILLE,
Ittott: Qovernor,.

CHA.HLK8 W. POOL

NORTH PLATTE

..Genera! Hospital..

(luoorporaled)

One Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

A modern Institution for the
scientific tteutn-f-- of medical,

if

BurRical and conflneirient cases.
- Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laborninrles.

Staff: J
Geo. B. Denl. M, D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Rcdficld. M..D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

J. B. HE I) FIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUHQEOK.

Succeaaor to
Drs. Rcddeld & Redfleld

PHYSICIAN &SUIK3 EONS HOSPITAL
Oince Phono Wi. Ran. Phonu i7

Notice of Final Ilcport.
Estate No. 1057 of Frcdorick Hehi..

deceased In tlioCauiityourtrninV
colii..Corfiity", "Nebraska.

The State of Nobraska, to all par-
sons Interested In said Estato tako
nqtlco that tho Executor has filed a'
final account nnd roport of his ad-
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and dlschargo as such, and
final decreo and distribution of said
estato in accordance with tho provi-
sions of tho will which has boon set
for hearing boforo said Court on Oct-
ober 11th, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when you may appear and contest tho
samo.

Dated Sept. 14th, 1918.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

S17-3- w County Judge.

, Notice of Petition.
Estnte No. 1G8G of George W. Rose,

deceased In tho county court of Lin-
coln county, Nobrnska.

Tho stato of Nobraska, to all persons
interested In said estate take notice
that a petition hns beon filed for the
probate of tho last will and tostamont
of George W. Roso, decoased and for
appointment of Mary A. Roso as

of said will, which lias been
set for hearing herein on October 11,
1918, at 0 o'olock a. m,

Dated Sept. It), 1918.
Win. II. C, WOODHURST,

S17-3w- ks ' County Judgp.

Xttllce- to Creditors.
Estate No. 1688 ot Georga T. Put-trso- u,

deceased In the county court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, ss: Creditor ;

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited tor presentation and
filing of claims against said estate is
January 18, 1919 and for .,( Moment
of Bald estate is Sopt. 10, 1019. that I
will sit at the county court room in
said county on October 18, 1018 at 9

o'clock a. m. nnd on January 18, 1919,
at If o'clock a. m. to receive, examine,
hear allow or adjust Ml) claims and
olfactions duly ffltd. .

.Win. II. C. WOODHURST.
fJJ wks. OpintJf.'Ju'le0- -


